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Jfi/Sff UNIVERSITY 
The archbishops and bishops of 

Ireland adopted a pathetic and power
ful Memorial on "The UniTersitj" 
qiieeiioa (A their annual meeting Last 

ffiioath. In opening, the prelates re-
gttt being obliged to renew the pro-
testa they have made for some yean 
jMMton this subject, bat they feel that 
they were recreant to their trust did 
"thoy not seek to obtain redrew. 

. jiie prelates charge in unequivocal 
teaiiM that the 8,600,000 Cathotica 
are discriiuinated against in favor of 
Q̂Oj.OOO Proteetanto. For the latter 

educational institutions of the highest 
•goat,- riehly endowed out of public 
ittiiAB, are provided, while the Catho
lics aro forced to provide their pwn 
*r? <3se allow their children to grow u p 
tiqc&icated. Out of the 1,500 stu-
«teiifc$ at.Trinity College, Dublin, and 
^iceu'fi! CpUege at Belfast, scarcely 
10ft tire Catholics, for the latter can
not and %U1 not send their children to 
institutions, which are either Protest-
iaat; or non-Catbolic. Hence Irish 
Cuiholfcs. arc practicnlly deprived of 
«u^eni£ty ediicaLiok and are thereby 
derjkiTed ftxiin public, professional and 
bilflness places they are jwrfectly well 
adliip)te4, naturally, to fill. 

The prelates have labored long and 
earnestly for the University of Ire
land, but, aggravated as it was by the 
absence of all legal recngnitiou for the 
tittivereity the eflbrt was fouud to l»c 
opjregsive. Ireland is a very p»or 
country, and the Catholics are the 
poorest of its people. They have not 
tlue means to endow a university for 
tiieiiiselv'ea, and even if they wcr»> 
ricslier, i t would be au uut4tial coiti-
pe^ition between fhem and collep^a 
riclily endowed by puiilic fun«la. 

M)ne of the most striking passages in 
ttie memoiial is this: "Wliat , then, 
d * we claim? 8imply to be put 
oik an equality with our Protestant 
fellow countrymen. We take Trinity 
College, Dublin, with its endowments, 
aad its privileges, and seeing what is 
feefftgdone by public funds and legal 
puactments for half a million^ of Pro-
feBSrtanta of the tHssstablfened church 
of Ireland, we plain); that ut least a s 
BiBch should be done for the 3,500,-
i|0N) Cathoiica.*' Perhaps reflection 

'0p -b||toryof this one question may 
i^MCiL^-•'Kr^ahmeii why IrisH-

( p t t ^ p p ^emaaagernent of their 
attdl stand'.Wfof from the 

TBE A. P A DOOMED 

Irrrapective of political affiliations, 

al l true American citueua can rejoice 

a t the defeat of Wi l l iam Linton for 

re-electiou to Congress from Michi

gan, even if his defeat means one less 

republican congressman and orj^ more 

vote for free silver. The republican 

and gold vote is Kurbcientiy iu the ma

jority in Congress that Mr. Linton's 

vote will not be missed. 

Linton'rt defeat i s more than u free 

silver triumph or a rcjiublicau defeat. 

It meant* the practical elimination of 

the A. I'. A. from national politics. 

Linton'rt title to notoriety—not fiune— 

rests upon tht* fact that he was <>ne of 

the most mouthy memberB of the A. 

I*. A . , and that infamous organiza

tion worked every scheme u> encom

pass his re-election. It wae the noto

rious Linton who led the op|uir«itioti to 

the acceptance b y congress of the 

statue of I'ere Marquette, donated by 

the state of Wisconsin. He it was 

who led tlie bigutu i n congress 111 their 

crusade against paving Indian schools, 

orphan asylums, or any other charita

ble institution that chanced to be 

under Catholic auepices or happened 

to have Catholics o n their directorate? 

Linton was a bigot from choice, not 

as a matter of policy. H e never lost 

an opportunity to cast a fling, not at 

the Pope, not at high prelates o r prom

inent ecclesastics, b u t at the Catholic 

religion as expouuded by the Catholic 

church. This was emphasized by h is 

frantic and senseless opposition to hon

oring Father Marquette. I t mat

tered not to this m a n of one idea, this 

m a n of narrow mind, that non-Cath

olics whose shoes he was not worthy to 

clean, had not refrained from praishng 

and honoring Pere Marquette. Rigid 

in his nineteenth century stiff-necked 

ness, he refused to honor the brave e x 

plorer who made it possible that Buch 

things as Linton could l ive in Michi

gan 

TBE QUEEN'S OATH 

It may iuterest the ritali-tic adher 

ents of the Anglican rhiirch to read 

the oath Queen Victoria took when 

she ascended the throne. Here it i«: 

"I , Victoria, by the grace of God, 

Queen of Kngliirid. Scotland, France 

and Ireland, defender-,"!' the faith, do 

solemnly and sincerely in the presence 

of God, profesB, tentit'y and declare 

that I do believe that in the sacra

ment of the Iiord'n r*iip[>er there in 

not any traiiaulwtantiution o f the ele

ments of bread and wine into the 

body aud bh»»l o f t'hrint at or after 

the consecration thereof by any per

son whatsoever, and that the invoca

tion or adoration <>f the Virgin Mary 

or any other saint, and the Kueririce 

of the maws a« tlit-y are now uaed 111 

the Church of Roiin-, are superstition* 

and idolatrous. And I solemnly in 

the presence of ( rod profess, testify 

arid declare that I <\<> make thi?* de

claration, and every part hereof, in 

the plain and ordinary settle of the 

words read" unto nie, as they are com

monly understood by English Protest-

ante, without any evasion, equivoca

tion or menial reservation whatsoever, 

and without any dispensation already 

granted to me for this purpose by the 

Pope, or any other authority what

soever, or without thinking that I am 

or can be acquitted before (rod or 

man, or absolved from this declaration 

or any part thereof, although the 

Pope, or any other person or persons, 

or power whatsoever should dispense 

with or aunul the same, or declare 

that it was null and void from the be

ginning. '' 

THE GOSPELS SIBLEY, L I N D S A Y & CURE. 

ITKlNLRrS CABINET 

Many of our contemporaries are 

amusing themselveH on the construc

tion of cabinets for President-elect 

McKinlev. TIIK J O I ' R N A I . submit-

three cabinets, anv one of which 
Linton signally failed in b b ' B h o u , d b p ^ p ^ , ; , , t h p American 

pusillanimous attempt, but he loudly | ̂ ^ f n ) m a r e p u h | i ( . a n s t a n ( l p , i n t . 
proclaimed that no power on earth I { H h o u I ) , ^ 8 t a t e ) , U) 

could prevent his re-election, and that 

actual 
^i,*, N;. or* t i e country In 

' \f a l f t ^ t of distrust ^ 4 alienation, 

•S^m'!^v^^'^^of tbe 

' S p a f S S f i p ^ ' o l l f i W l i hosal-
^ i e e n e x e r ^ d " ' t o its utmost limit 
^fi t | l |%e jBttl6, 'for Ireland. The 
SfctS:*ltfi''syiuwym6«l8 with the 

steient of the Protestant 
asJEngland. 

•sltow tha t ' t eaa iaay 
[ i n ^ w ' Y o i ' k cifey 

^ y j ^ t t j ^ ; | b .store,. jwau-

feiKlM^Wf&ltd;^ over 

P ^ i i ^ e ^ f e ^ W i andsopae 
J'* 'jiliec^ia.bcratic^aQV 

iiapproaeh-

in the next congress he would pass 

a bill directing the removal of the 

Marquette statue. He also predicted 

that tbe A. P. A. would rout ml the 

next congress.. 

I f Linton i* no better prophet iu it>-

pnrd to the other membero o f the 

Uext congress than he wa- in regard 

to his own case, the Apaists will l»e 

few and far between in Washington . 

Linton was ignominioiisly defeated l>v 

a youug silvcrite, despite the fat-t 

that Michigan gave McKinlev ami 

pold a sweeping plurality. Linton's 

district was supposed, to be safely re

publican. H i s defeat should he a 

warning to the republicans not to 

dally with tbe A. P. A. 

W e really believe that we have 

seen the last of the A . P. A. a s a po

tential factor in politics. Honest 

non-Catholics have hnd their eyes 

npenpd to the hyporri-y and the in

famy of the organization, and ar*> 

keenly alive to the shame entniled on 

the country for having lucitly encour

aged such an assassin o f all truly 

American principles. B igo try will 

always exist; there wil l always be ig

norant and malevolent men who will 

hate the Catholic church as they 

would hate anything that is good or 

that tends to advance Christianity. 

But we do not bel ieve that ever again 

will there be"' a society having for i ts 

cardinal principle t h e annihilation o f 

any particular church or sect or creed. 

The air o f the United States is not 

congenial to such "orittera." 

Sensational newspapers are print
ing any amount of 'teortbless trifcsn hn 
connection with recent ecclesiastical 
events. I t were well for Catholics if 
they paid no attention to any of these 
reporjts. Those higb> in the church do 
not parade their private or official 
opinions in secular or sensational 

prevent any 

misunderstanding, that these cabinets 

are not in any way official, and that 

they are not the result of any " pri

vate tip. " Hen- they nre, nnd our 

readers will see on March l ib , 1*!'7, 

how near we 

tionn: 
arc tu the exact mice 

0 O 8 P E L : rH. Matthew xx iv . l V 
3 5 . — A t that time, Jesus said to Hi»< 
disciples: v W h e n therefore you nhall 
see the abomination of desolation, 
which was spoken of by Daniel , the 
prop};* 1, standing in the holy place, 
he that readeth let him understand. 
Then they that are in Jndea, let 'hern 
fiee to the mountains. And he that 
is ou the house-top, let him not come 
down to take anything out of bis 
hoii*e And hi that is in the field, 
let him not jr<i back to take his <-oat. I 
And woe to them that are with child, 
and that giv».«urk in those dav» But 
pray that your flight be imt in the 
winter; or on the Sabbath. For there 
shall he then great tribulation, ^uch 
as hath not been from the beginning 
o f the world until now neither shall 
lie. And nuhss thow davs had been 
shortened, no flesh should !>e saved: 
but for the sake of the elect tho*edays 
slmll he shortened Then if anv man 
shall say to you: IJO, here is Christ, 
or there, do n>>t believe him . For there 
-ball arise false ('hrists ami false 
prophets, and -hall -how great s igns 
nnd wonders, in •"> much a*> to deceive 
1 if jsmsiblei eVtn the elect. Behold 
I have told it t" you beforehand. I f 
therefore they shall say to you: Be
hold H e is in the desert, go ve not out; 
behold He is iu the closets, believe i t 
riot Form-lightning coiueth out of the 
East and apueareth even Unto the west, 
so shall the coming of the Hon of man 
1K\ \V heresoever the body shall be, there 
shall the eagles also be gathered to
gether. And immediately after the 
tribulation f those Jays the »un shall 
l>e darkened, and the moon shall not 
g ive her light, and the stars shall fall 
from heaveUiand the powers of heaven 
shall be moved. And then ghall ap
pear the sign of the Son of m a n in 
heaven: and then shall all the tribets 
of the earth mourn: and they shall see 
the Son of man coming in the clouds 
o f heaven with much power and 
majesty. A n d H e shall send H i s 
angels with a trumpet, and a great 
voice: and they shall gather together 
H i s elect from the four winds, from 
the farthest parte of the heavens to the 
utmost bounds of them. And from 
the fig tree learn a parable, when the 
branch thereof is now tender, and the 
leaven come forth, you know that «uui 
merit) nigh. S o vou also, when von 
shall see all these thingp, know ve 
that it i.- nigh, even at the door>. 
Amen, I say to you. that this genera
tion shall not pass till all thesp thing-
be done. Heaven and earth shall 
pus.- away, but My word* shall not 

I HISS. " 

ERA OF THE 
WOMAN'S TAILOR. 

Nothing disparaging in the term 
"ready made" as applied to woman's 
appareling. These suits and coats 
and skirts from the first women's 
tailors in the land, shown in our 
Cloak Room, are models. 

1 

Blaek cheviot su i t - -box coat with full back, skir t 4 3-4 yards 
wide, $8. 

Blue serge suit—box coat, full lined skirt, $8. 

Blue or black serge suit—reefi r coat witb ripple back, skirt lined, 
110. 

Black cheviot serge s u i t - - b o x coat with plaited back, silk lined, 
skirt lined throughout with percaline, $14.50. 

Brown mixed, broadcloth »uil—Lux ooat with fly front, double 
stitched seama, silk lined, inlaid velvet collar, full five yard skirt, 
lined throughout, $20.00. 

Green or brown mixed camel'* hair suit—fly front, box ooat 
plaited hack, pointed collar, stitched seams, lined with Wack silk, 
full skirt, lined with percalina, $21.50. 

Blue or black, wide-wale diagonal separate dress skirts, lined 
with percaline, 4 3-4 yards wide, ski r ts that we have sold for $8.50, 
for $5 

Blue and brown mohair, separate dress skirts, lined throughout, 
$7. 

Black cheviot serge dress skirta, handsomely braided in military 
style, $10. 

An elegant assortment of shirt waists in fancy figured silks, black 
silks, satin duchesse ami corduroys, both with and without detach
able white linen collars. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

Governor Black will have the pleas, 
tree or otherwise of removing his op
ponent at the recent election from of
ficial life. "Wilbur P . Porter is now 
a member of the stare board of claims 
and nils term expires in January, 
1897. 

There are times when it appears to 
us thftt the agents of the Gerry sr> 
c ie^h tHew York city abuse their 
ftttthorft^,,/:,/, .' ;., . , " ' • -

Secretary of S t a l e Li \ I 1'. M u l 

ton of New York. 

Secretary of-the Trea.-ury II II . 

KohUaut of Illiiioi-. 

Secretary •••'War -Ku-.-<ll . \ . Algi r 

of Michigan. 

Secretary of the Navy—Joseph F . 

Hawley of Connecticut. 

Secretary of the Interior—J. K . 

(iowdy of Indiana. 

Secretary of Agr icu l ture—W. I> 

Byniim of Indiana. 

I'o'trna-ter (iciieni! H. C. Kvans 

of Ten nessee. 

Attorney-general—Win. A. Suth

erland of New York. 

I I . ' 

Secretary of Stat**—.Joseph H . 

Choate of N e w York. 

Secretary o f the Treasury—H. H . 

Kohlsaat of Illinois. 

Secretary o f War—Horace Porter 

of New York. 

Secretary o f the Navy—Joseph F . 

Hawley of Connecticut. 

Secretary of t h e Interior—J. H . 

Manley of Maine-

Secretary of Agr icu l ture—H. C. 

Payne of Wisconsin. 

Postmaster-general—Boies Penrose 

of Pennsylvania. 
Attorney-general—Don M. Dick

inson of Michigan. 
H I . 

Secretary of State—Chaoncey M. 
Depew of New York. 

Sscretary of the Treasury—Nelson 
Dingley, jr., of Maine. 

Secretary of War—Richard Oglesby 
of Illinois. 

Secretary of the Interior—C. K. 
Davie of Minnesota, 

Secretary of Agriculture^—S. B. 
Buckner of Kentucky. 

Secretary "of the Navy—Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts. 

Postmaster-general— M. H. De 
Young of California. 

Attorney-general—Daniel H. Hast
ings of* Pennsylvania. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of'any kind leave your order at the 
CATHOLIC JOTJBNAI. office, 324 | East 
Main street. :" 

What a t ie t u ' c i n fiuru all tlu» ' 
1 oiisidenot Kow a.I the predictions in ie-

pari! :n J,-u:sa rm ncrr nv.st minn'rly I'll 
t filled, * c uniJcr-laii'l u b v Jesu» I tinsl 4 1 ! j 
• il ia: hcaici.and caiih sha,, c a r a w a y . Out 

thai Hot iv..i.k sha!! not pasn aw a> Mote 
n\cr. !et us learn in (par the dreadful pun 
> hriif in - of the angri of (,.»d. tu do pen

ance (or our -in-, t • avotii the u v u - u m s „f 
b'n. and :<> propaie uuncive'. (.r the .lav of 
ju.lgineni. < f u h u h t h e co.pel M>eak-.and 
which is explained on the tirsi bundnv <>f 
Advent. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Sunday Nove nber .'J - I wenty-siMh au<l 
la-t Sunday af:er Pentecost —St. Cecelia. 
Virgin and Martyr Less Kcclus. II 13 
17. Gosp . Matt. xitv. i ) , La9t ( , o s p . 
Matt. xxlv. 15, 35 

Monday. 23 -.St. 1 lenient. I'.ipeanJ Mar
tyr. St. Felui tas . Martyr-

Tuesday. 2j — St John of the Cross. Con
fessor. St. Chrysogocius. Martyr. 

Wednesday. 25 — Si l a the i ine , Virgin and 
Martyr. 

Thursday. 26—St. Silvester, Abbott. St. 
Peter of Alexandria. Bishop and Mattyr. 

Friday. 27 — Patronage of the II. V. M.— 
(.Nov. 6.) 

Saturday, 28—Vigil of St. Andrew. 

Palas ID tbe Arms. 

N E W Y O R K , N. Y . , O t . 2fi, 1896. 

" I WOP in such a condition that I 
could not sleep at night on account of 
painB in my arms. I was treated by 
physicians, but they said I could not 
be cured very easily, as I was too far 
advanced in years. My wife procured 
for me a bottle of Hood's Harsaparilla 
and I began taking it and was soon 
able to sleep well, and am now en
tirely c u r e d . " — M . 8chatz, 341 East 
74 th street. 

Hood's PUls are reliable, sure. 

AU Ii»dte« «r» Invited 
To call at the Culross bakery, No. SO 
State street; a fine display of baked 
goods always on hand. 

Examine Oar SI .95 tJrnhrellaa. 

See how nearly they approach the 
$2.75 values of other stores. All new, 
all rain proof, all with the favorite 
kinds of handles. Likly's, 155 East 
Main and 96 State. 

Fur Collarettes. 

Have you seen our line of fur col
larettes? Do not buy one until you 
have. Prices range from S3.50 up 
to $25.00. Mepg & Shafer. 

How to Know Pure Coal. 

Buy it of L. C. Langi'e. Yards ou 
North .street, uear railroad, and cor
ner South Clinton and Alexander. 

Rlpans Tabalea cure Indigestion. 
•9»u»jn;»BB.e<rna Baiwrsi Btreffm 

COMBINATION CASE, 

Wo Have Them From $11. 69 up 

C A N K S K A T DINKK, 

67c. 
Hercules Frame Construction 

Table, 

#3.O0. 
O u r Fine Goods are sold at the 

same proportionate prices as 
the Cheap Grades. 

6ARS0N & WOOD, 
108 State Street. 

Have You Seen The New . . . . 

Daughters of Erin Pin? 
I Have Them. 

Christmas will soon be here. My s tock of 
Diamonds is larger than ever before; 
The same can be said of t h e Watches. 
Now is the time to commence and look 
around. Inspection invited. 

Goods Sold on Weekly Payments. 

James M. Nolan, 140 East Main Street, 
OVER CARROLL'S. 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
W e have a large supply of Catholic School Books, Pads, 

Pens, Pencils, E tc . 

L. MEJRK, 
284 East Main Street, near North Clinton Rochester, N. 1 
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!N STRENGTH 

IN FINENESS 
M O N R O E . CO. CHEM. CQ.: 
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